
Choosing and Balancing a Checking Account 

1. Your check register shows a balance of $565. Your last bank statement shows an ending balance of $715. All 

transactions match except for two outstanding checks for $100 and $50. Does your register balance with the 

statement? 

1) Yes  

2) No 

3) Can't tell 

SOLUTION: 

$____________ (statement balance) - $_____________ (check register balance) = $_________ 

Outstanding Checks: $___________ + $____________ = $_________________.  

2. You start the month with $332.11 in your checking account. You have the following withdrawals during the 

month: $34.56, $223.00, $12.22. You have deposits of $125.88 and $29.88 during the month. What is your 

balance at the end of the month? 

1) $125.88 

2) $203.45 

3) $212.08 

4) $218.09 

SOLUTION: 

Total withdrawals = $_______________ + $_______________ + $__________ = $_______ 

Total deposits = $_____________ + $______________ = $_________________ 

$___________________ (Beginning balance) - $_______________ (Total withdrawals) = $__________ + 

$______________ (Total deposits) = $_______________ (Ending balance)  

3. Which formula best expresses your monthly ending balance? 

1) Beginning Balance + Withdrawals + Deposits = Ending Balance 

2) Beginning Balance + Withdrawals - Deposits = Ending Balance 

3) Beginning Balance - Withdrawals + Deposits = Ending Balance 

4. Your checkbook shows a balance of $413. Your bank statement says you have $373. Assuming you are 

missing just one transaction, what is the amount of the transaction you are missing? 

1) $20 

2) $40  

3) $373 

4) $413 



SOLUTION: 

$____________ (Checkbook balance) - $___________ (Bank statement balance) = $___________ (Amount of 

missing transaction)  

5. The following transactions, in order, are expected to hit your checking account next month: $30 deposit, $20 

withdrawal, $30 withdrawal, $40 deposit, and $50 withdrawal. What is the least amount you can have as a 

beginning balance without overdrawing the account? 

1) $10 

2) $20 

3) $30 

4) $40 

SOLUTION: 

$_______________(deposit) - $_____________ (withdrawal) -$__________ (withdrawal) +$____________ 

(deposit) - $________________ (withdrawal) = ____________________ 

 

 


